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moving pictures. A question was ask
ed and answered.

Council’s Amendments to Education 
Bill and Trawl Fishery Bill were read 
a second time and agreed to.

The Sawmills Amendment Act was 
read a second time.

The Premier explained that this 
was to provide that no royalty should 
he payable on lumber sawn and trees 
cut on private property.

A Bill to Amend the law re exporta
tion of timber was read a seco.rd time.

Hon. Min. of Finance explained 
that this was to extend the time for 
exporting pit-props to six months after 
the termination of the war; and to pro 
vide for fixing a minimum pricee be
low which pit props shall not be pur
chased.

Mr. Coaker said the three mile 
limit had been cut out throughout the 
Northern Districts.

Hon. Min. of Finance said that the 
Imperial Government had asked that 
the export of pit-props be permitted; 
and also that Mr. Coaker himself had 
been shouting all last year that the 
Northern people would be starving if 
they were not allowed to cut pit props.

Mr. Coaker said he had suggested 
cutting in the interior, not on the 
coast.
The House divided, and the second 

reading of the Bill was carried.
The Premier moved second read 

ing of a Prohibition Bill, putting 
into force the result of the election 
held last November. The Bill wat 
read a second time.

The House adjourned to to
morrow at 3 p. m.
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NEWFOUNDLAND
Insure youty House and Pro

perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR
ANCE CO. LTD. 1

A. E, Hickman,
Agent
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Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
ptincipal places. Messages of tea 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty 
and two cents for each a<lditional 

A Government cable to Caneo, Gaps 
Breton, connects with the Oomdieeoial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to &l/)0.

A ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from S1.10 ic f1 ZO

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—*25 cents per word.
Telegrams are transmitted by means 

of the Wireless Service during the 
mer season, and all the year ronfid to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
in the radu of the wireless stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtainec 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Oletks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph O'D 
lice free of postage.} '

m*Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
.Always 

Bears the

In all tints and white contains tie perfect 
proportions of B. B. Genuine White Lead 
and Pure White Zinc, afc shown in the 
^ diagram1 below.
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Lighting Outfit-m i-11i# JZecîpe of Old DrSWUELHIUffll 
Haapkta Seed"

Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereopl’oan views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price* etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.
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Public NoticeRepresenting 100% of Purity.

George Hierlihy/ , 
Bay Roberts, Nfld.
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j On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 
Minister of Agv& Mines. 

Dept. Agriculture & Mines,|
Sept. 1st, 1915.0

;
H. J. B. WOODS, 

Postmaster General.
Thursday, April 27th, 1916.

The House met at 3 p. m., pursuant 
to adjournment.

Petitions were presented by Mr. 
Devereux (from liquor sellers asking 
for an extension of time for closing 
their business).

The Honse went into Committee of

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1915.

'
,u HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY 'een taxed, as in Great Britain and 

Canada? They should have been 
taxed, and the general taxation 
correspondingly reduced j 

Hon. Min. of Finannb felt it was 
a compliment.to Ihe'Government that

Tuesday, April 25tb, 1916. the leader of the Opposition had no the Whole on Ways and Means.
The House met at 3 p.m„ persuant rn0re serious criticism to offer thu.n he Mr. COAKER reviewed the Bud 

to adjournment. ... had done upon their financial arrange- get. He considered the expenditure
«Peiitions were presen^hy Mr. ment8. At the beginning of the war, of the Government on railways 
btone »nd Mr. largett.CZLMr*Z3C5 no one was ii^ a position to predict 

The Premier gave notice of a bill what 0ur position would be. So 
o probimt the manufacture, importa- tve weie going along very well;

- . c'op» and sa*e spirituous liquors. sjnce we could not foresee the future,
“ -il pjlÿe bill was read a first time. we should be satisfied to work i long
X.f H.xLbYARB mov^Mhe adjourn- earefllHy, H we were doing. We had

i îhe House in. tfraw to discuss done very
- .pertain IreegüIlilIttèeL in^the. y^rrj,^____

expenditure of public moneys at Car. 'dQ]|ars'X { 
bjnear, Victoria Village and other 
places in the years 19I3Tand 1914. He 
r^ad a large quantity of evidence tak
en by i he Auditor-General in relation 
to the matter, occupying about an 
hour.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Envelopes
Envelopes

Synopsis and Proceedings

. .3
9

sept3, lmTo Shopkeepers and Others
Monumental Art Works I have on hand a stock of

had seriously increased the burdens
ffir’ I (5T the Colony. We were still 
and Envelopes

Established 1874 under obligations to build railways 
which would cost at least two Arctic 

Indigestion
Ty - > ■ ,'T---9~ *~'2rr- - - — "*

Cure
CHECK BOOKS Fo^'ndigestion

“Imperial” Engines

Sold only in lets.

C. E. IIussell, Bay Roberts.
a

millions more than had been provid - 
ed for. He considered that the 
flovernment had never done any
thing to advance the interests of 
the fishermen, to assist them in 
catching and selling fish or in gat 

node I bng prices. There were many

i*R,.mA -9

mm.mSÊSÊmM
pr„ —

uring the past yearÆ

savings in the banks,
not to mention what might he shved 
elsewhere; arid we could net get 
enough tonnage to bring in the g
that had been ordered. We therefore I things the Government tn.ght have 
did not to impose any extraordinary | done, for instance, establish night

schools. It was true that one 11 am agent for a first-class make 
Mr. Clift thought it would have I million dollars had been added to of Counter Check Books, made in 

been mors becoming for the Finance the savings of the country; but that Aaricus styles. Yota ean have your 
Minister to have been able to tell the was no credit to the Government, chojce of Blue or Black Bae cs or 
country that be had been able tb re- He referred shortly to a large he^Carbon Leaf style. There is no 
duce instead of to increase piblic variety of other matters. | order too small or none too large
expenditure. The Finance Minister Hox MlX- OF Finance corrected one for me to handle, 
bad, during Ins terra of office, exceed
ed his Estimates every year. | We 
should be saving our public moneys to 
meet emergencies that might arise any 
day.

Hon. Min. of Finvnce said that 
blue ruin had been preached by the 
Opposition for the last eight years; 
ever since this Government came into

asps

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
taxation.

Mr. Grimes thought che matter was 
a very serious one, and involved im- 

Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All price I p.oper practices on the part of a .nem- 
an<l s.zes_ We are now booking orders for spring delivery. Write for cat* b t of the House. It ought to be
te’Slt222?lXSÆr •” M *»“ «*• •» P'—» - l ,k,d m,„. He seconded I he mot ion.

Mr. Clift thought the matter 
ought to he taken up by the House in 
support of its own dignity.

Mr. Lloyd moved tharthe House

X: The first cost of a motor engine 
The life of theis important, 

engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or "Water circul ation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
/Imperial” has. You can run 
The “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E, RUSSELL, Agbnt,

Edward French. Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store. 
Firs’-clase stone sockets supplied free with.all headstones. or two mis-statements made by Mr.

Coaker in reference to the public 
debt. He then proceeded to read a 
number of extracts from Mr. Coaker’s 
paper, the “Mtfil and Advocate,” pub
lished since the outbreak of war, at
tacking the Governor, Government,
Premier and others, and prophesying 
poverty and starvation; and proceeded I CHANT, yOUF business de- 
to show that ail these prophecies had pends entirely on the presper- 
been entirely astray. In his opinion Qf youv customers. The 
the poor response to the call for re J J „ ,, , 0 ^ .

success of the people or this

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.
I

go into Committee in order to give the 
meribgr for Carbonear an opportunity 
to explain the matter. The matter 
was theivdefened until later, in order 
to deal with the regular matters on 
the Order Paper.

Certain amendments made by the 
C )unci! in the Education Bill, were 
read a first time. The Sealfishery Bill 
was read a third time. The House 
went into committee of the Whole on

0et Our Prices The Endless Chain
MR. RETAIL MER-UN

power instead of ruin we had 
am pled prosperity.

The Committee rose until t

;m ex- Bay Roberts.iKerosene Oil mor
row.

Council’s Amendments to Bill for 
protection of persons engaged in trawl 
fishing were read a first time.

The House adjourned to to morrow 
at 3 p.m.

emits in comparison with other Colon
îes was mainly due to the unpatriotic ! town and nearby towns means 
campaign of the "Mail and Advocate.” yout* SUCCeSS. The more 
Articlesinjh.it paper had been a dis-L10 the people earn, the 
grace to the Colony in foreign v.-, Jâ,1 f . _ ,countries He ad attacked P10™ they Will have to Spend

—WITH YOU—if you make

To subscribers of the Guar 
dian—All subscriptions must be 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENE W AT ONCE * paper will 
be discontinued.

Ways and Means.
Mr. Lloyd discussed the Budget 

ind Revenue Bill. The matters 
iontained in the latter this

It

year
vere ot but trifling importance, 
lie said that in the year preceding 
Xet ( lection taxes amounting to 
$380,000 had been taken off; and 
r.hat after the election, about 
$600,00® worth of taxes had b en 
jut on The Government had ex
pected to be able to reduce this 
alter amount; but the war and 

consequent dislocation of trade hac 
prevented this, and instead of a 
sutpluà, there had been a deficit. 
He ' hough t lint this year the Govern 
in nt were justified in expecting 

! 1 -it least to come out free of deb!;
I but this was due to the extensive 
I re stocking of the local trade with 
[I goods' at increased prices.
| thought that the net loss to bt met 
iv xt year, on acsount of Prohibition, 
would ba about $115.609. The 
addition to the Revenues by Death 
Doties would be about $100.000, 
and thn duties on pit props, 
$156,C00.

The Government weie counting 
| on gettirg next year $100,006 
Surplus. Why had not war profits

Before Buying
the Captains 
ships "Cressy,” “Aboukir” 

(Continued on third page.)

the war
and j a bid for their trade. For this 

purpose use the columns of
Wednesday, April 28th, 1961.

The House met at 3 p.m., pursuant | . 
to adjournment.

Petitions were presented by 
Downey, Mr. Cnnie, Mr. Clift, (from 
breiveries, asking for some compen
sation in view of the loss of 
business, owing to Prohibition),
Mr. Stone.

7eDt int? Committee i N J Qnly Trust to Lydia E.
of the Whole to coLsider a report Xj , , ; ^ _ .. . .. _ . ,
of the Auditor General upon certain Pmkham s Vegetable Com* [ Gem (Aerated) Drinks 
irregular expenditures in the Dis pound,says Mrs.Kurtzweg.
triçt of Caibtuear. --------- ;-----

Er
“The Guardian”85 Water Street, St. John’s. YOUNG WOMEN 

MAY AVOID PAIN
Mr.

Get our rates for a 6 or 12* 
months advertising contracts ,z
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Root Beer, Lemouide, Strawbe« ry 

. Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
Buffalo, N.Y.-“ My daughter, whose LeDuiBe 5 Cent drink. Notwith- 

p,=m,, „ h.,™,». 1 L„dl„g tlie inmaae i„ th. prie
back and sides every of sugir auo other ingredients, the 
month and they price is same as nsnal. 
would sometimes be 
so bad that it would

Mr. Goodison stated to the H 
that he had, as sworn to by him 
before the Auditor General, counten 
anced some of these expenditures, 
supposing himself to be within his 
rights.

Mr. Lloyd and Mr Clift held I II II
, 1 I - an tlammation of some

that Mr. Uoofliaon should express | ' -f organ. She read
regret, and that the House should | ’JJ your advertisement
no longer have confidence in him. [' v|l|P v*', • *n

The Premier pointed out that at kj. ' Jl a”d Lydia E.
most, the member had exceeded Li-1 1$^' _ye 8 ®"

rr SiTSSSwi bSTKi
to the people during hard t.mris. relieved of all these pains its use.
Sevei .il members, including Min. of All mothers should know of this remedy, I 
Finance, Mr. F. J. Morris, Hon. M r. | and all young girls who suffer should ]
Emerson, »nd Mr. Higgins, pointed try it?”—Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweg, 529 1 ^ .. „
out that «liât Ml Goodison had ,!ohe | High St, Buffalo, N. Y. Comprising the f*vorde remedtea
was in ac<umiHiH»e wifh h well ipoojt- Young women who are troubled with over OîsE HUNDKEU of the 
nized custom iu evei > District for fifJy painful or irregular periods, backache, vorld’s best Physicians and nurses, 
years past, and was commonly done headache> dragging-down sensations, Supplied especially for this work.
hy^very member ,f the House. ukf^yi^E. ^nkhLm^ VegSe The 8C,°P9 iS

Mr Coaker said that was no ex-j Compound. Thousands have been re- or,8ma • nothing like it ever before
stored to health by this root end herb having bien published. Every
remedy. family should have a copy. Call

If you know of any young wo- and see a copy of the book, 
man who is sick and needs help-THEPremiei^ented the report of fydtoELPWkhamM^lSi^cS 

the Joint Select Obmmittee on the pro Lynn, Mass. Only women wiU 
posed Municipal QUI. The Premier in. receive her letter, and it will be 
troduced » till for the çeneorship efj la strictest confidence* —
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Tb»* House divi^ d, and Mr. L'ovd’c 
motion of censure on Mr. Goodisan<
was lost. m— Price: $3.00.
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